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Fourteen Men
Chosen For
Debate Team
F ranzke, T rev er and B. K rueger
Selected F ourteen From L ist o f
T w enty-E ight C andidates

Fourteen out of twenty-eight men
were successful in the men's debate
try-outs last Thursday afternoon.
The following were chosen to re
present Lawrence on the speaking
platform : John Walker, ’29, Green
Bay; Henry Wiegaml, \30, Sturgeon
Bay; Wilbur Schmidt, ’30, Bril lion;
Art Mueller, ’29, Wausau; Ervin Marquardt, ’29, Wausau; Ray Fink, ’27,
Appleton; Wm. Verhage, ’28, Sheboy
gan; Ovid Strossenreuther, ’27, Sugar
Bush; Charles Barnard, ’29, Brillion;
W alter Voeeks, ’30, Appleton; Gordon
Clapp, ’27, Ellsworth; and Burton
Manser, ’27, Appleton. Ross Cannon,
’30, Antigo, and George Jacobson, ’29,
Wisconsin Rapids, were chosen as
the alternates.
These men will later be divided in
to two negative and two affirmative
teams to debate on the question:
“ Resolved: That the essential fea
tures of the McNarv-Haugen Farm
Relief Bill be enacted into legis
lation.”
The debate schedule this year in
cludes a large number of non-decision
debates with Ripon, Carroll, Beloit,
and Northwestern teams before the
high schools of Wisconsin and north
ern Michigan. These non-decision de
bates have proved to be quite as in
teresting and valuable as the former
decision contests, without causing the
controversy and hard feeling which
questionable decisions have often been
responsible for. In addition, the
larger schedule enables more men to
get training in speaking before audi
ences. That the popularity of this
style of debating has not suffered was
evidenced by the large number of men
who tried out.
The judges this year were Prof. A1
Franzke, I)r. A. A. Trever, and Mr.
B. Krueger.

Lawrence Students
Show A Preference
For Sim ple Dances
They may like their ties loud and
their coffee strong, but when it comes
to dancing, Lawrence students show
a marked preference for the simple
stuff.
While the St. Louis Hop holds high
court in the west, the ancient and
honorable fox trot queens it in the
gym; while the slow, enticing Val
encia renders couples groggy through
out the east, the one, two, step—one,
two, step—of the old fashioned waltz
still has a potent hold on the Lawlence foot artists. As for the Charles
ton: “ The king is dead; long live the
king,” and in this college its succes
sor, the Black Bottom, has as yet
elicited no homage.
Even the simple dances, however,
are not unadorned by personal in
ventiveness, and it is some of this
hectie originality which has given
rise to some interesting remarks by
onlookers.

Fifty Sign Up For
Girls’ Basketball
Basketball is very evidently the
most popular of the g irl’s sports this
season. Forty girls came out to the
first practice, and fifty girls have
signed up for the sport.
The freshman team has the largest
enrollment and not only is it superior
in numbers, but it stands correspond
ingly high in its quality of playing.
The sophomores have most of their
old team back, and ss they held the
championship for last year, they again
have a good chance for the high hon
ors. Both the junior and senior teams
need more material.

Poem s of Alum ni
W riters in “Ships”
Thirteen or fourteen of Law rence’s
best poets will be represented in the
Theta Sigma Phi anthology “ Ships,”
which will be published sometime
before the Christmas recess.
Ralph Culnan, who has had poems
published in some of the best current
magazines, and who has had his col
lection of verse published in book
form, will be represented in “ Ships.”
Miss Olga Achtenhagen, who has had
poems afccepted by the New York
Times, the Ladies’ Home Journal,
Education and other publications, has
w ritten a short verse for the title
page of the book, and her poem en
titled “ L im ited” , which has appear
ed in the Ladies’ Home Journal, will
;<lso be among the selections in
“ Ships” .
An endeavor is being made to get
one of Jessica North McDonald’s
poems for the anthology. Mrs. Mc
Donald, a former Lawrentain, is now
editor of the Adelphean, the Alpha
Delta Pi national magazine.

Sage C ottage H as
A ntique Carvings
One of the most fascinating places
on the campus is Sage Cottage. Even
the old homesteads you read about in
books, intriguing places where each
nook cherishes a tradition and an
heirloom, could offer no more delight
ful field for an afternoon’s ramble.
The doorknob with which the coed
plays abstractedly as she bids good
night to her “ d a te ” is an intricate
piece of brass beaten into the menac
ing shape of a lio n ’s head. The fire
place in the hall, beloved by most of
the girls mainly because the mantle is
a handy thing to lean on while they
are telephoning, is bordered by ex
quisite proeelain tiling on which
quaiut figures disport themselves.
Here are characters from Tennyson’s
“ Idylls of the K in g ” ; Guinevere,
long hair hiding her flowing robes;
Enid, vamping a mailed knight with
lazy technique; King Arthur, glazed
eyes staring in perpetual death
agony. Other characters from Tenny
son ’s novels hate and love and haggle
around the tiling of the fireplace in
Miss Edna W iegand’s room. Here
are Sir Kenneth and the Dwarf, the
Fair Maid of Perth, and the reluctant
bride of Lammemore. Dainty flowers
bloom immortally in the tiling of
other fireplaces downstairs.
On the second floor there is a room
containing a piece of sculpture low
brow enough be appealing and high
brow enough to be considered a work
of art. “ ChecKers on the F arm ” is
the name of the work, and it depicts
two absorbed farmers deep in the
game, while a mother with a baby in
her arms watches them, and a cat
toys with a mouse under one player’s
chair.
All over the house unexpected nooks
and crannies, heavy molding and
quaint woodwork hint alluringly of
crinoline, of bowered waistcoats, and
walrus moustaches. And although the
hidden door opens only to reveal the
coed’s wardrobe, although the mosaic
floor is cluttered by her galoshes, and
her tennis racquet leans rakishly
against the carved wainscoating, not
even these anachronisms can touch
the mellow charm of the old house.

Sunset Players Tiy
Out For Production
Members of Sunset Players are
showing great interest in try-outs for
the cast of “ The Goose Hangs H igh’’,
which will be given atT the chapel on
Friday, January 21; 1927. Miss Lucille
Welty, who is directing the play, says
that practically all the members of
Sunset Player are trying out. The
names of those who are successful in
the try-outs will be announced in the
near future.
Dr. Rollin C. Mullenix addressed
the students of the Oshkosh Normal
on Saturday November 20. His sub
ject was “ Why Students F a il.”

Increase In
Pledges For
Y. W. Fund
S tudents

A re Slow In Pledging
Money to Y.W. Cam
paign Fund

The amount of money pledged to
further the cause of the Y.W.C.A. is
slowly increasing, but only one-half
of the desired amount has been as
sured to those in charge of the finan
cial campaign which has been under
way for the past week. Reports of
the pledges now show a total of $359.
Sage hall, Sage cottage, and Smith
house, working in conjunction, have
raised $203, while the pledges at
Ormsby and Peabody together have
reached $72, about half of what is
expected. The sum of $60 has been
given by the women of the Lawrence
faculty and by Appleton citizens.
Town g irls’ pledges advance much
more slowly than do those of the
dormitories; they now equal $24.
About half of the desired $1000 is
to be used for the upkeep of Hamar
house.

Spanish Department
Will Hold Festival

Professor Leslie
Speaks In Chapel
Opportunities in the fields of Chris
tian ministry and religious education
were discussed in convocation Monday
by Professor Elmer Leslie, of the
School of Theology of Boston Uni
versity.
Professor Leslie stated that he be
lieved that the general concensus of
opinion among students would be that
they wanted to do something hard,
something enjoyable, and something
dealing creatively and helpfully with
people.
“ The fields of Christian service,”
he said, “ offer these opportunities
more abundantly than does any other
sphere of activ ity .” The speaker re
lated in detail the opportunities for
training in these fields at Boston Uni
versity.
Professor Leslie stated that there
aré at present about one thousand
students enrolled in the schools of
ministry and religious education.

Miss Wisner Presents
Loving Cup To W.A.A.
To promote class competition, Miss
Katherine Wisner, physical director,
has presented a silver loving cup to
the Women’s Athletic association.
The numerals of the class displaying
the greatest athletic ability will be
engraved on the cup each spring.
The athletic ability of the winning
class will be determined by the num
ber of points earned by class teams
in sports. Twenty points will be
given to the team winning each
tournament of the major sports, and
fifteen to those winning in minor
sports tournaments.
The cup will be added to the all
college collection in the library.

The Spanish department is arrang
ing for a unique literary contest
which will term inate in a spring
festival know’n as “ Juegos Florales. ”
The idea is derived from an old
Spanish custom. Years ago, in the
times of the troubadours, literary
festivals known as “ Juegos Florales”
were held annually in various cities
in Spain and the custom still con
tinues. At these festivals a choosen
“ rein a” surrounded by her “ corte de
Miss Lucille Meusel, ’24. soprano,
am or” awards from her throne of
delighted a large audience at Law
flowers the prizes won by those suc
rence Memorial chapel last evening
cessful in the literary contest.
with her beautiful voice and charm
It is planned to hold the festival
ing appearance. Her program includ
next spring on or near Cervantes day,
ed songs of foreign lands, some es
April 23.
pecially attractive numbers in Ger
Any student of Lawrence .College
man, and reached its climax in the
now studying Spanish may participate
aria, “ Caro Nome” , (Rigoletto), by
in the contest by w riting one or more
Verdi. Four folk songs, which com
of the following: a one act play in
posed the last group, were received
Spanish; a short story or essay in
with delight. Miss Meusel responded
Spanish (not more than 1000 words);
to four encores during and at the close
an essay in English of not more than i of the program.
»
2000 words on the subject of Spain’s
When interviewed by a Lawrentian
and Spanish-America’s contributions
reporter yesterday afternoon, Miss
to the world in the tw entieth century
Meusel, a member of Mu Phi Epsilon,
from a cultural and economic point
commended highly the work of the
of view; or the translation into Eng
Lawrence conservatory. She recalled
lish of some approved piece of lit the four years which she spent here
erature.
as most profitable and enjoyable.
While at Lawrence, she studied with
•Further details of the contest, such
Dean Carl J. Waterman.
as the exact time and manner in
which contributions must be submit
Miss Meusel has a word of en
couragement for those who are study
ted to the judges, will be announced
ing voice at Lawrence. She stated
later.
that the American public today is
demanding native talent, and the field
To LeadDÎsüussions
to be filled is very large. The exchange
At Next Y. W. Meeting of credits from Lawrence, consedvatorv to a higher school of musie is
The next Y.W.C.A. meeting will be
very easily made. When one has some
held on December 2. The interest
thing worth while to offer, the best
groups have been reorganized, and
teachers are interested a n d . willing
two new leaders have been chosen.
to give all in their power, according
In the new schedule Miriam Russell
to Miss Meusel. She has studied for
will lead the group discussing “ What
the past two years under Herbert
are we in college fo r,” and Helen
Witherspoon, and will be formally
Davy will have charge of the discus presented on the concert stage in Chi
sion on “ Social Relationships.”
cago early in January.
Agnes Norman will continue as head
Miss Helen Wolverton, who accom
of the “ World Fellowship” group.
panied Miss Meusel last evening, has
been with Mr. Witherspoon as a pro
fessional accompanist in New York
Former College Nurse
and Chicago for the past twelve years.

F orm er Student
A ppears in Recital

Succumbs To Influenza

Miss Hazel Taylor, w;ho held the
position of college nurse last year,
died of intestinal flu at her home at
Brodhead last Tuesday evening. She
was buried at Brodhead Thursday
afternoon.
During the summer months Miss
Taylor did practice work in the
Belvidere, Illinois, hospital, but was
forced to return to her home in Sep
tember because of ill health.

HI A t Infirm ary

Dorothy M artin, ’28, who is ill with
la grippe, and Mary Hollister, ’30,
who had her tonsils removed last
Thursday, are at the infirmary at the
present time. Feme Warsinske, ’28,
and Eleanor McKibbin, ’29, have left
the infirmary.
Oliene Falkenrath, ’27, visited at
her home in Milwaukee Saturday and
Sunday.
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No V acation—
No L aw rentian
Owing to the fact th at the fac-,
ulty has unexpectedly failed to do
the expected, (give us a Thanks
giving vacation), we find ourselves
in the embarrassing situation of
being forced to announce that
there will be no Lawrentian on
Friday.
For years and years the admin
istration has, for some ulterior mo
tive—we know not what—kept the
Thanksgiving vacation a dark se
cret until the chapel period pre
ceding the day of turkeys, cran
berries and—vacation. This year,
therefore, was not expected to be
the exception. Sad to say, it is,
and we seem to be able to do noth
ing about it.
The business manager, optimistic
as the rest of us, worked on the
assumption that there would be, as
usual, a Thanksgiving vacation.
Consequently no ad\ertising con
tracts were obtained for the issue
which customarily falls during the
period of this traditional recess.
As a result there will be no Law
rentian on Friday, a thing which,
besides embarrassing us, also gives
the staff a chance to catch up on
its much neglected college work.

Zoology Students
Study Paramoecia
Under Microscope
A fter a week of dissecting the wary
lumbricus terrestris, (an angleworm,
in the vernacular) students in the
zoology course have taken to stalk
ing a more elusive quarry, accord
ing to those who survived last
w eek’s laboratory periods in the
subject. Time is now being spent
on an examination of the paramoecium under tao microscope, and it is
understood that several members of
the class were decidedly unnerved
when they caught first sight of their
prospective prey.
The paramoecium, when viewed with
imagination under the lenses of the
compound microscope, is a combinaation of a bad dream and a dopefiend’s paradise. It has a dirty look
in its eyes, and one student was
known to fall backwards in his chair
when the creature came swimming
into his vision. The gap separating
the human being from the lowly
paramoecium may be easily spanned
by imagination.
One freshman girl focused her
“ m ike” by mistake on a worm of
some unknown species, and was placed
in a shaky condition when the beauti
ful little creature came peeking
around the corner at her, all horns
flying, and a look of entreaty in its
eyes.

Jack Pugli Speaks
At Friday Assembly
“ The spirit which the Lawrence
students demonstrate at the games is
the only means by which the school
children of the city can judge Law
rence,” said Jack Pugh of the Ap
pleton Y.M.C.A. in his speech to the
student body at convocation Friday
morning. “ Over eight hundred pupils
were present at the homecoming gaine
and every one of them carried home
a real impression of Lawrence sp irit.”
Coach “ D utch” Sylvester, who also
spoke, praised the unflagging spirit
which the team has shown this year
and especially commended the dogged
determination of the senior members.
The team was called upon the ros
trum and Hipke, Nason and Briese
were called upon to give short talks.
W. A. A. To Sponsor H ike

W.A.A. will sponsor an overnight
hike to Happy H ut on Lake Winne
bago, Saturday, November 27. The
group will leave late Saturday a fte r
noon and will return early Sunday
morning. All girls who are interested
should see Doris Gates, Bussell Sage
hall, before Wednesday afternoon.
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Blues Defeat
Northwestern
In Last Game
C atlinm en E nd Season by P ilin g Up
B ig Score A gainst W ate r
tow n Eleven

Sweeping the Northwestern team
off its feet by a crashing attack that
netted them three touchdowns within
the first nine minutes of play, the
Lawrence gridders wound up their
season triumphantly by piling up a
38 to 7 score against their Watertown
opponents. At no time was the out
come of the game in doubt, for the
Blues out played their opponents in
every department of play.
Northwestern kicked off to Barf ell,
and fumbled, giving Captain Counsell
the opportunity to fall on the oval
on their 30-yard line. A series of end
runs by Nason made a first down for
Lawrence. Another run by Nason ad
vanced the ball four yards. A pass,
Bloomer to Hipke, was successful, and
the blonde center scampered across
the goal line for the first marker.
Briese missed the drop kick for the
extra point.
Northwestern kicked off to Barfell,
who caught the ball on his own 5 vard line. Instead of running the ball
down, he reversed the field by passing
to Nason who brought the shivering
crowd to its feet by dashing 95 yards
for the second touchdown. Briese and
Hillman gave Nason splendid inter
ference on his long run. Briese made
the try-for-a-point by sending a dropkick between the goal posts. These
two touchdowns were made in less
than five minutes, and Northwestern
had not yet had a chance to carry
the ball.
Northw?s*c: * a g 'in kicked off. thi«
time to Jessup. Nason, on the first
play, sped around right end for 50
yards before he was downed on North
western ’s 35-yard line. Two Blue
pasees were incomplete and a line
plunge failed to make any advances
so Jessup dropped back and punted to
N orthw estern's four-vard line, where
Briese recovered a fumble. Another
touchdown seemed inevitable. The
Lutherans punted from behind their
goal line, and the ball went out of
bounds on the 20-yard line. Barfell,
Nason, and Bloomer carried the ball
to the four-yard line again, and then
Briese dove through for the third
touchdown. Briese’s place kick was
good.
Northwestern again kicked off, and
(Continued on Page 5)

T ry Plan o f Using
Sage Parlors for
Social Purposes
S. G. A. smiled on campus ro
mance and at its last meeting even
ventured to aid in its developments
by extending the use of dormitory
parlors.
No longer need rule 3 of section I II
in the blue book worry the Sage coed
and her Brokaw hero, for they can
walk u n h e s ita tin g into a parlor if
they return t o ' tl/e dormitory some
minutes too early. Further roaming
the streets by devoted couples is no
longer necessary, and street corners
will cease to be the usual place where
they confide their thoughts to each
other.
This decision of W.S.G.A. to allow
girls the use of dormitory parlors ac
cording to their hours (freshmen eight
o ’clock, sophomores eighty-thirty, jun
iors and seniors ten) and on theatre
skips and merit nights, rather than
only on week-end nights, is not as yet
embodied in a new rule. I t is merely
to be in the form of a trial and its
continuance and perhaps final adop
tion as a rule depends on the cooper
ation students give this change. This
will involve due observance of ’quiet
hours.
Hours for use of parlors in the
afternoon have not been changed, and
are still from three-thirty on.
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Sales A re Slack In
Offer Fellowships
- Bookroom This Y ear
For Postgraduate
To th e casual observer in th e neigh
Study In French borhood of the eollege book room in
Q ualifications fo r A m erican F ield S er
v ice Fellow ships fox F rench U n i
v ersitie s A re Announced

The American Field Service fellow
ships for French universities an 
nounces a limited number of fellow
ships for advanced study in France
for the year 1927-1928. Each will
carry a stipend of $ 1200 , and will be
tenable for one year, with the possi
bility of renewal for a second year if
circumstances are favorable. P rac
tically every field of study is open to
these fellowships.
At present they are open only to
men. Qualifications are as follows:
The candidate must be a citizen of the
United States; he must at the time of
making the application be a graduate
of a college of recognized standing or
of a professional school requiring
three y ea rs’ study for a degree; or if
not qualified in either of these ways,
must be twenty-four years of age and
must have spent five years in work
requiring high technical skill. He
must be of good moral character and
intellect, and he must have practical
ability to use French books, both in
general subjects and in his own speci
al field.
Names of applications must be re
ceived by the executive secretary not
later than January 1, 1927. Full in
formation can be obtained from the
executive secretary, Stephen P. Dug
gan, Institute of International Edu
cation, 522 F ifth Avenue, New York
city.

New French Books
On Library Shelf
A number of new French books
have been received and placed in the
library for the use of students of
French. Among them are the works
of Musset, F ort and Itegnier.
Especially interesting are the com
plete works of Emile Augier. This is
a very valuable set as it was previous
ly owned by the Circle Moliere in
Paris. The first volume contains an
autographed letter w ritten by the
author.
Other new books in the library are
Brookins, “ Industrial Ownership, its
Economical and Social Significance’;
Burton, “ Source Book for the Teach
ings of J e s u s " ; Godwin, “ Caleb Wil
liams or Things as They a r e " ; Kent,
“ The Origin and Permanent Value of
the
Old T estam en t";
Klausner,
“ Jesus of N a z a re th "; Leland, “ In 
troduction to the American Official
Sources of the World W a r" ; Mitchell,
“ Benefit of my C reditors"; P a tte r
son, “ American Educational Director y " ; Rail, “ New Testament His
to r y " ; Smyth, “ How We Got Our
B ib le "; Jenks and Clark, “ Publie
Regulation of Competitive Practices,
and The Trust P rob lem "; Ripley,
“ Trusts, Pools and Com binations";
Haney, “ Business Organization and j
Com bination"; Duncan, “ Science and
Learning in F ra n c e " and “ Rural
Scotland during the w a r."

Main hall, it would probably have
seemed th at business w as “ ru s h in g " ,
judging by the crowds who plaeed
their demands during the first week,
but th at is not the impression whieh
George Neidert, ’28 manager of th e
book room, received. Sales were a
little slack by comparison with last
year. There wer» fewer new books,
and on the whole priees were lower
than the year 1925-26. The most no
ticeable feature, Mr. Neidert reveals,
is the fact th a t the student body
cooperated in finer fashion this year
than during any previous season. As
sisting Mr. Neidert as manager were
Hary Lowry, ’29 and Henry Johnson,
’28. The manager of the bookroom
requests th at all purchases of books
be made promptly, since within two
weeks all books on hand will be re
turned to the publishers.

Author of Book On
Teaching of Music
Professor James L. Mursell is the
author of a book entitled “ Princi
ples of Musical E d u catio n " which
has been accepted for publication by
the MacMillan Company, as one of
the Experimental Education Series
which will appear soon.
Dr. M ursell’s book is intended for
use in colleges and normal schools, as
a guide to the teaching of music. A
letter from the publishers states th at
the book is the only one that has ever
been w ritten on the teaching of
music.

Book of Folksongs
Added To Library
“ Bard of the Dunbo V itz a", a col
lection of Roumanian folksongs, has
recently been added to the library by
Professor Anna Fisher.
The collection was compiled by
Madame Helene Vacaresco, and trans
lated from the Roumanian by Carmen
Sylva, formerly queen of Roumania,
and Alma Strettel. It. took Madame
Varesco four years to complete the
collection because of the reticence of
the peasants in singing before stran
gers.

Do You Know That
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On The Screen |

Lawrence College was founded in
1847 by Amos Lawrence one year be
fore Wisconsin became a state f
David S tarr Jordan, President of
Leland Stanford, is a former Lawrentia n f
The Lawrentian is rated the second
best college paper in the state, M ar
quette U niversity’s paper rating first!
Lawrence was the first college in the
state to receive a chapter of Pi Delta
Epsilon, national honorary journalis
tic fratern ity for menf
Lawrence was the first college in
America to receive a chapter of Tau
K appa Alpha, national honorary for
ensic fra tern ity !
Lawrence college is the only college
in America th at has been granted
a chapter of National Collegiate
Players, national honorary dramatic
society!
Theta Phi is the oldest fratern ity a t
Lawrence!
Alpha Gamma Phi is the oldest soror
ity at Lawrence!
Lawrence Memorial Chapel seats 1600
people !
Lawrence has won 74% of the de
cision debates in which it has par
ticipated!
Professor Franzke was the first de
bater to be awarded the double
distinctive “ L " !
Professor Farley was a star halfback
on the Lawrence football team of
1893 and ’94!
Lawrence was the second college in
the country to become coeducational;
Oberlin was the first.

MUSICAL EVENTS
Sunday, December 19,—The Schola
Cantorum of Lawrence College
will present H andel’s **Mes
sia h ".

Thanksgiving comes but once a year
and seldom has the Appleton theatre
offered a better program than th at
selected for the special Thanksgiving
program of Thursday and Friday.
The bill is headed by the Revue
Classique, one of the best song and
dance offerings of the season, present
ed by a cast of seven, headed by Lee
Murav. Smith and Dutton, two ver
satile chaps, offer diversified humor.
Hope and Mantion present a most
agreeable musical novelty of xylo
phone and cornet seelctions. George
Clark, the “ International je s te r,"
has a bright offering of ready wit,
and the bill is completed by the Fandor Girls, four misses who present a
fast cycling novelty.
On the screen an expose of modern
matrimony “ For Alimony O n ly "
with Leatrice Joy, Clive Brooks and
Lilvan Tashman.
M iss T arr Gives T alk

Miss Anna Tarr, college librarian,
spoke on “ Make this a Book Christ
m as’’ at a meeting of the A.A.U.W.
on Saturday afternoon.
Mise Tarr presented an exhibit of
books which are suitable for gifts to
children. A bibliography of books
for adult reading was also given by
Miss Tarr.

Dorothy Daicey, ’30, and Eva Mae
Lansborough, ’30, spent the week-end
in Green Bay.

A tria l will convince yon
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PICTURE SHOW
Bring H er to

The Palace
DAINTY CONFECTIONS
DELIGHTFUL LUNCHES

To Lawrence
Students!
We desire to give the stu
dents the very best for the
least. We also furnish cuts
for annual from any pho
tograph in our studio.

Pleasant Surrounding*

The
Appleton
Machine
Co.
Builders of

Syke s Studio

PAPER AND PULP
MILL MACHINERY

121 W. College Ave. 1241

Our Bobs and
Haircuts Speak
For Themselves
CONWAY HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

Don’t Be a
Turtle
A tu rtle keeps his shell fo r
years, and pulls in his head
w hen some one comes near.
A m an in an old overcoat
feels like doing th e same
th in g w hen he sees some
one he knows. H e 's clothes
conscious.
You can g e t a sm art new
o vercoat here fo r as little
as $35— and he proud to
w ear it.

A sk F or

Northern Hotel
Barber Shop

111 So. Appleton St.

Lois Bell, ex- ’28, visited with
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority sisters
over the week-end.

Drug Store

at the

Zimmerman’s
Barber Shop

^

Appleton, Wisconsin

SWAN-ETERNAL
P en s an d P en cils
These are the tools you will need to carry you
through your college life. They can be depended
on at all tim es . The Swan is fitted with all
styles of points to suit your hand. The gold
pen is guaranteed forever . Pencils are propell,
repell and expell.

Dr. Waldo F. Mitchell of the de
partm ent of Business Administration
has w ritten an article on “ Interest
Cost in the Business C ycle" for the
December issue of the American Ec
onomic Review.
“ Business A nnals", a new book
on economic principles, is being re
viewed by Dr. Mitchell. His review
will appear in the March issue of the
American Economics Review.

Among recent additions made to
the laboratory equipment, Professor
L. A. Youtz reports the purchase of
an expensive new set of weights.
The value of these weights, from the
standpoint of composition alone is
shown in the fact th a t several of them
are of gold and platinum.
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BrovJsing Through the Bookshelf
By GRACE HANNAGAN
GALAHAD—ENOUGH OP HIS L IFE
TO EXPLAIN HIS REPUTATION,
by John Erskine; Bobbs-Merrill.
Malory changed old legends to
make A rthur and the people of his
court fit the man-to-man chivalry of
the fifteenth century, Tennyson metamorphasized A rthur into an ideal midvietorian gentleman, and now Erskine
has brought A rthur up to date. Rush
to the book store to get your copy—
especially you who liked “ The P ri
vate Life uf Helen of T roy.”
No doubt our mid-victorian hang
overs will call this a nasty book. They
will wonder at the presumption of
Erskine in changing Tennyson. But
they must remember that Tennyson
changed Malory. He made A rthur too
good to be true, and frowned upon the
love of Guinevere and Lancelot. E r
skine makes A rthur human, and as to
the love, he has Guinevere say to
Lancelot, “ I can think of nothing
fine in this world without thinking of
you. I f I have great dreams for you
to accomplish, it was our love that
brought them to mind.*’
“ G alahad” is snappy reading.
About ninety-eight percent of it is
written in dialogue—dialogue so na
tural that it might be a shorthand
copy of some real contemporary con
versations. The character sketches
are good, and are made particularly
prominent by means of contrast. And
if you insist upon morals, you can dig
out a few.
Lancelot had a fatal attraction for
women—they pursued him. But Guin
evere, A rth u r’s queen, was the only
love of his life. And he was sup
posedly A rth u r’s friend. He is torn
between love and friendship, but, in

a fashion, makes a compromise be
tween the two.
The two Elaines who come into his
life complicate m atters for him. The
first Elaine is insistent upon having
him at any price, and he can not
elude her, though he dislikes her.
Galahad is their son. Elaine the lily
maid, whom he meets years later, dies
for love of him, (or perhaps from
natural causes.)
Guinevere has a penchant for manmaking, and undertakes the inspiring
of Galahad when he becomes a man.
She says to Lancelot, “ I ’ve thought
of an absolutely new kind of man, an
original type. In the first place, he
will be spiritually strong and physical
ly clean. He w on’t have even an im
pulse to regret or be ashamed of, and
h e ’ll never love a woman, except as
your boy is fond of me.”
So Galahad lives in ideas and for
his ideals, even leaving his adored
Guinevere when he discovers that
she is not perfect. Upon being told
of the relationship of his parents, he
says to Lancelot, “ I sh an ’t want to
see you again.” He is indeed Guin
evere’s masterpiece.
BOOK T IP S

Doubleday-Page & Company offer a
free copy of an attractive booklet on
the life and works of Joseph Conrad.
Write them a t Garden City, New
York, if you desire one.
Critics say th at the latest collection
of verse by N athalia Crane, child
prodigy, is a flop. I t is called “ The
Singing Crow.”
W atch fo r “ S hips,” T h eta Sigma
P h i's A nthology o f L aw rence P oets.

Former Lawrentian
D epartm ent O f A rt
Does Cover Designs
Shows R apid G row th
One class in 1911—and in 1926 a
department in which two hundred stu
dents are registered. This is the re
markable story of the growth of the
department of appreciative a rt at
Lawrence, under the direction of Dr.
Otho P. Fairfield.
“ When the chair of appreciative
art was endowed by Mr. Judson Rose
bush in 1911, the faculty was strong
ly opposed to the organization of such
a department, especially since Law
rence was among the first of the col
leges to establish such ^ d ep a rtm en t,”
said Professor Fairfield. “ Only a few
students registered for the courses of
fered during the first few years, but
fte number has increased steadily,
until last year over tw o.hundred stu
dents elected art courses among their
studies.
“ During the fifteen years th a t I
have worked in the departm ent,”
Professor Fairfield continued, “ I have
noticed a steadily increasing inter
est on the part of the students. The
students of this y e a r’s classes have
a far better appreciation of a rt than
did those who enrolled for the cours
es ten years ago, and I consider this
change an indication th at people, as
a rule, are becoming more artistic
in their tastes.”
This semester four courses are be
ing offered in the art department,
some of which are semester courses,
and others of which extend through
out the year. Appreciation of art,
Italian art, and architecture are the
most popular courses, accordiAg to
Professor Fairfield. The appreciation
class, this year, has reached the rec
ord enrollment of sixty-five students.
Miss Alberta Ackley, formerly of
the college library staff, has recently
secured a position as reference lib r
arian in the Chicago Public Library.

Max P. Krautsch
Ladies’ and Gents’
CLEANING, PRESSING
and REPAIRING
760 College Ave.

Appleton

Jean Miller, ex-’27, of M arinette,
has been chosen by the College Stories
publishing company to draw the cover
designs for the College Stories maga
zine, a periodical only recently put
into circulation.
A fter studying at Lawrence, the
artist attended the Chicago A rt
institute for several years. She drew
illustrations for the College Comics
magazine of which her husband, Mr.
Steada, was managing editor. Early
in September, Miss Miller went to
New York, where she is now living.
“ College Stories has adopted Jean
Miller as its cover policy,” says the
publishing company, “ because we
have found her types of girls are the
most representative of those charm
ing independent young moderns in our
schools and colleges.
The fresh
ness and naturalness of Miss M iller’s
work is refreshing.”

Faculty Members
Join Rifle Club
Four members of the faculty have
accepted an invitation to join the
rifle club. Last Wednesday a fte r
noon Professors Power, Franzke,
McConagha, and Boettiger began pre
paration for the intram ural meet to
be held next January.
High scores among the regulars last
week were: McKenzie— 44, Elmgren—
43, Tali—40, Ray Buchanan— 37, Kittleson— 37, Coon—35, K irk Miles— 35,
Verhage— 35, Sherer— 34, Earl Buch
anan— 33, Herrick— 33, W arner— 33.

Thousands o f stu
d en ts a re read in g
The N ew S tu d en t
piecem eal thro u g h
re p rin ts in th e ir
college p a p e r &
They a re read in g
only those select
ed item s chosen b y th e editors,
and n o t th e e n tire im p a rtia l d i
gest o f intercollegiate news and
opinion w hich is published every
week.
G et th e th rill o f first h an d in 
form ation concerning six hun
dred A m erican cam puses by send
in g im m ediately fo r a sam ple
copy.

The New Student
2929 B roadw ay

N ew Y ork

Plays To Feature
Autobiography O f
Sunset Meetings
W illiam Lawrence
A group of plays will be the fea
tures of the programs given a t meet
ings of the Sunset Players this year.
“ Hop O ’ Me Thumb” , a short play,
will feature the December 1 meeting.
Helen Chegwin, ’29, is directing the
play.
On December 14 two plays will be
presented a t the meeting. They are
“ My Lady Dreams” and “ Lima
Beans” . The la tte r will also be pre
sented a t a W. S. G. A. party which
is to be held December 17. The cast
for these plays will be announced
later.

O P IN IO N S
The game th at humbled the proud
Carroll team, the determination th at
turned expected defeat into a glorious
moral victory, and the fine spirit dis
played by the entire school are fac
tors which made the homecoming
game against Carroll the best game
of the season. This seems to be the
general opinion as revealed by the
following interviews:
Prof. John H. Farley, “ The home
coming game against Carroll was the
best of the season from my point of
view. The fight and the determina
tion of the Lawrence team displayed
in that game was wonderful. The
brand of football played by our team
was an exhibition of real art. The
game Saturday with Northwestern
was quite interesting to me due to the
faet that several new plays were
tried. ”
Willard Henoch, ’26, “ The game
with Marquette university was the
most interesting to me. I t showed th at
Lawrence college ranks favorably
with many of the universities through
out the country when it comes to
playing football. M arquette has de
feated some strong universities teams
by a larger score than the one in the
Lawrence game, which goes to show
th at Lawrence plays a real brand of
football.”
Bruce Maelnnis, ’28, “ I think the
game with Carroll was the best of
the season. The much touted Carroll
t»*am came here with the idea of play
ing what they pleased to call a prac
tice game, and they surely got a lot
of it trying to penetrate the Lawrence
stone wall.
«{pick Faro, ’30, “ The game with
Carroll was the most interesting in
my opinion. The fact th at there was
a championship at stake keyed every
one to the highest pitch. The fighting
determination of the Lawrence team
was never displayed to a greater ad
vantage than in the Carroll gam e.”
W alter Heideman, ’26, “ I think
the struggle with Carroll was the best
one for several reasons. The fact
that Lawrence upset all the dope by
holding Carroll to a scoreless tie is
one of the factors which make it the
outstanding game of the season. An
other factor is the manner in which
the team overcame several handicaps.
In spite of the fact th at the field was
wet and slippery there were no
fumbles, which speaks well for the
Lawrence team. The fine homecoming
spirit displayed this year is another
reason why the Carroll game will be
remembered for a long tim e.”

K am ps
Jew elry
Store

Given To Library

Terrace Garden
Inn

An autographed copy of “ Memor
ies of a Happy L ife” , the autobi
ography or William Lawrenee, ^has
recently been received by the college
library.
William Lawrence is a descendant
of one of the best known New Eng
land families, and is the grandson of
Amos A. Lawrence. He received his
education at Harvard, and began his
clerical life as a rector in Mississippi
City, advancing until he received the
offiee of Bishop of Massachusetts,
which he has held for thirty-three
years. Dr. Lawrence has also been
dean of the Episcopal School of Theo
logy a t Cambridge.
As a leader in religious education,
benevolence, and social reform, Dr.
Lawrence gained a nationwide re
putation, and his “ Memories” is a
his tor}- of good citizenship for a half
century. Contacts with leading men
of his times such as Theodore Roose
velt, J. P. Morgan, and President
Eliot, have given him wide experience.
“ Jottings of one who has led an
active life for over 75 years, and
who has been blessed beyond meas
u re” is the way in which Dr. Law
rence describes the work, which is not
a formal biography. I t is a revelation
of the humor, democracy, and good
will of the author.

Dancing Every Night
Featuring

Erv. Luts and His
Terrace Garden 8
Make Your Thanksgiving
Reservations Early
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STU D EN TS!

We Are Carrying a Complete Line of

Snyder To Speak
At State Y Meeting

Christmas Cards

Harry Snyder, president of State
college Y.M.C.A. will speak on “ Stud
ent Work at College” a t the annual
state convention of the state as
sociation of the Y.M.C.A. which will
be held a t Racine, November 26 and
27. Sherwood Eddy will be the
main speaker at the conference.

And remember your name will
be printed on less than cost.
We advise you to buy now
while the selection is complete.

Wichman Bros.
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Petersen-Bauer Printing Co.
118 So. Appleton Street
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For Rainy Days—and Fair
Weather, Too
Raynboots are designed especially to
afford that additional protection which
every wearer of pumps and light soled
shoes needs in allbut the fairest weather.
Their real style and smartness lend
additional charm to any costume.

$3.50
More Than 30 Years
Square Dealing

Novelty Boot Shop
Appleton, W isconsin
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Contributors’ Column

M ember Wisconsin Intercollegiate Press Association

W e W an t a V acation

Entered aa second class m atter September 20, 1910, at the postoffice at Ap
pleton, Wisconsin, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Thanksgiving 1926—the same kind
of weather a* last year—the same sort
of dinner as last year—everything the
same as last year even to the day—
except that there is no vacation.
Perhaps to the faculty and admin
istration our wild clamor for a
Thanksgiving vacation may seem un
reasonable, but we feel th at there are
enough reasonable arguments behind
our petition.
F irst of all, we are not accustomed
to this six-day-a-week plan of educa
tion. In previous years, we have had
Saturday and Sunday to elaim as our
own, but now the professors have ta k 
en away the Saturday, and the more
consciencious members of the student
body are working on Sunday, too.
This strain of working steadily for
nine weeks without a let-up is begining to tell on most of us, and a short
vacation now would give us a chance
to get caught up in studies and sleep,
and perhapn recreation.
The usual long papers, theses, and
notebooks are unrelentlessly piling up
around us, until we can scarcely peer
over them, so deep are we in work.
Some of the students live very close
to Appleton and consequently can go
home for week-ends. But what about
those of us who live the length or
width of the state from here and can
not get home in that short time? This
vacation would give us the chance to
see how deserving of Christmas gifts
the folks at home are previous to the
time for distributing them.
We have heard a great deal about
cooperation. W e’ret ready to cooper
ate, but shouldn’t there be a recipro
cal aspect, too?
L.C.C.
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Skepticism

A, B, OR C
Now that the mid-semester grades are out, the usual wailing and
gnashing of teeth among students is evident. To some the grades,
in general, were high. To others they were discouragingly low. To
a few they were satisfactory; that is, they were what they deserved
or what they expected.
This problem of grading students is a subject which has worried
educators for years. As yet no satisfactory conclusion has been
reached, but each year the plan becomes a trifle more improved, a
trifle more complicated.
An investigation of the grading schedule at Lawrence was made
last_year. The survey completed, a recommendation was made to
the faculty that students be graded upon the following schedule:
C, average work; B, extra good work; A, exceptional work. But
therein lies the difficulty. Some of the faculty members took the
recommendation literally, and others just forgot that a suggestion
had been made. As a result the student finds his four or five grades
a rather startling array of letters, which, combine them as he may,
do not make an average which is a fair estimate of his ability or his
work.
We appreciate the complexity of this problem of formulating a
system of grading which will act as a criterion of a student’s men
tal ability, the amount of work he has accomplished, and which will
also take into consideration the different types of courses and the
classification of the student. But we would suggest that until such
a plan is found, the faculty be uniform in its opinion as to what kind
of work merits an A, B, or C.

HOW TO “ KNOW THYSELF”
Old Socrates took the words out of the mouths of a great many
wise men when he ventured, a couple of dozen centuries ago, that im
mortal mouthful, “ Know thyself.” But how are we going to do it?
Can it be done?
You remember that the Autocrat of the Breakfast Table, Dr. Oliv
er Wendell Holmes, said that there were three Johns—the real John,
the John that others knew, and the John that he saw himself.
Here is one practical scheme for knowing yourself, based upon the
fundamental fact that all knowledge is classification. Suppose we
assume that there are two kinds of people in the world—in respect
to various conditions.
There are two kinds of people— the producers and the gr&fters—
the slackers and those who “ carry on.” There are the adventurous
and the timid; the enterprising and tjie don’t-take-a-chance-letwell-enough-alones. Classify yourself.
There are those with backbone, those who are spineless, the stout
hearted and the weak-hearted. There are the dominating and sub
missive, the pugnacious and the peaceful, the uncompromising and
the tactful. Where do you stand ?
There are the cheerful knd the grouchy, the sunshiny and the
gloomy, the patient and explosive. There are the temperamental and
flighty, and those who keep both feet on the ground.
There are the brilliantly talented and those who achieve through
planning, plugging and perseverance. There are the modest and the
boastful, the genuine and sincere, and there are the affected.
If you can honestly classify yourself along these and similar stan
dards, you will come as close as it is humanly possible to “ know
thyself.”
Now read it again and figure yourself out.—Ripon College Days.
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“ Be a skeptic.” “ Don’t be afraid
to differ from our opinions.” “ Ex
press yourself freely—we like to see
individualism.*' These phrases, used
in a chapel speech a short time ago,
remind us that we have heard phrases
of a similar nature reiterated daily
by other professors on the campus.
Although there are some professors
who will allow liberal thought and
comment on the subject in question,
there are others who, though they
profess to be of this turn of mind,
have no intention of breaking away
from the dogma of their particular
branch of work for fear that by do
ing so, they will be forced, in the end,
to admit the right of another theory
to exist.
In many instances, the first idea ex
pressed by a student, which is not
in acordance with the belief previous
ly expounded by the professor, meets
with immediate execution, and all
subsequent ideas are treated in the
same manner. “ Squelch all new
ideas immediately” seems to be the
motto of some of our professors, and
it is lived up to 100 % by those accept
ing i t
Are the professors playing fair
either to themselves or to the students
when they make these rash statements
and then fail to live up to them? It
would seem that these statements were
made merely to break the dullness of
a class conducted from the words of
the book, when in reality they should
words which should encourage thought
and free expression a class room.

IM PRE 8 8 ARIO
IV
Gay vestiges of flying summer........
deep red colors as the rosy bloom on
a m atron’s cheek....... bright, dying
embers of a once flaming fire....... “ old
books, old friends, old w ine’’....... quiet
reflective days........... “ let us give
th a n k s” ........ reverberating, rousing
days....... fierce football and cheering
crowds....... hazy, lazy days........quiet
impending threat of winter....... deep
gray days....... November.
Protheroe.
*

*

*

GALAHAD
Goodness Gracious is reviewing this
much-talked-of book in another col
umn, and in order to be allowed to
read it also, we promised to do like
wise. We had always thought of
Galahad as the college president’s
ideal student and the answer to the
maiden ’$ prayer all rolled in one.
Now we are certain th at he could nev
er have been a good fratern ity man,
despite his athletic ability. No won
der he is a legend,—“ G aily” was
just too good to be true. As for
Lancelot, he is ju st the same sort of
an All-American half-back th at we
had always pictured him. Women,
especially the two Elaines, ju st fell
all over him (which increases the re
semblance to collegiate athletes) but,
like all good football men, he re
mained true to the One Woman. M ak
ing love to A rth u r’s queen was about
on a par with taking out a fra te r
nity b ro th er’s girl, but Lancelot did
one and would have done the other.
He did all sorts of things anyway.
As for Guinevere, she was a woman,
and nothing more could have been ex
pected of her.
*

*

28. 1826

Students Will Enter
Play-Writing Contest

Variety of Animals
Added To Laboratory

During the next few weeks Lawrence students who are interested in
dramatics, or in the w riting of play»,
will be given an opportunity to enter
a national play-writing contest con
ducted hy the Drama league of Amer
ica. The winning play will be given
a professional production, and will
also be published by Longmans, Green,
and company of New York.
The college contest consists of w rit
ing a one-act play which treats of
some incident of American history,
real or imaginary. The treatm ent of
the incident need not be historically
accurate, but it must be historically
just.
Prizes for the winning plays are
very remunerative, and in themselves
might be considered enough induce
ment for entering the contest. The
winner of the first prize will be
awarded a cash prize of $250, and will
receive royalties from the productions
and publication of the play. There
will be considerable honor connected
with winning the first prize, both of
the individual and for the college
which he represents.
National Collegiate Players will
conduct the contest on this campus,
providing th at enough interest is man
ifested to make it possible for Law
rence to enter. Manuscripts must
be in by May 1, 1927, thus giving suf
ficient time for aspiring authors to get
their manuscripts in form.

A dozen little chameleons were ad d 
ed to the zoology laboratory recently,
and ten baby alligators were obtain
ed from th e Louisiana Everglades.
Because of the sudden change of
temperature on their journey north,
the alligators were found lifeless on
their arrival. The Schaeffer method
of contracting and relaxing the
thorax was employed in the effort to
bring them to life, and four were re
vived.
A dozen mud puppies to be used in
zoology study have been procured
from Ithaca, New York.

Leads Discussion

A s k W e tte n g e l
Northwestern Mutual Liie
Phone 1081
First N at. B an k Bidè.

Dr. A. A. Trever led the discussion
last Sunday morning in the eollege
clase at the M. E. Sunday School. An
attem pt was made to find an answer
to the question, “ What is the mean
ing of religion.”

A PP LETON ,WIS .

•

Now th at football’s all over, Westy
and his Four Hoarsemen can turn
their attention to more serious things
until the basketball season opens.
* * *
Rumor has it that Carroll will chal
lenge the Green Bay Packers to a
post-season game to determine just
who is the real state champion in
their class.
•

•

•

“ A h,” says the faithful contrib,
•“ another calf from New Holstein!
The mascot, so to speak, of the foot
ball te am .”
* * *
Headline in a recent Law rentian:
LAWRENCE NOW OPERATES
ON BUDGET PLAN
But considering the exceptional
skill of the surgeon, we hope for the
best.
*

*

So long, football!
next year.

*

See you again
H ack W ork.

\

Save Thanksgiving good times with a

KODAK
Happy preparations for Thanksgiving,
the day itself—both yield countless
picture chances.

Get year Ckristnas Carlsearly—We ka?e a Gael Assertneit

Ideal Photo & Gift Shop
APPLETON, WISCONSIN

Dr. H. N. Delbridge
DENTIST
Irv in g Zuelke Bldg., TeL 194

Z antpe.

Formals—Informals!
Let me make those dresses.
Sewing exclusively at
very reasonable prices

V io le t Otto
425 W. Spring St.
Phone 3748

Marcel W aving
Facial and Scalp Treatments
Manicuring
Bobbing and Shingling
Open Wed. and Sat. Eve.

D resely’s
BARBER

and BEAUTY
SHOP
110 N. Oneida St. Phone 4129

Tan or Gray Wool Cloth with Lining to Match

TH E CO UN TESS .

Peerless National Laundry
44

We Serve Those Who Care
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In black jersey cloth with white, tan or plaid
lining. Styles to fit all heels.

Heckert Shoe Co.

O pto m etrists

Glasses For Better Vision
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One Block From College Campus
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Nine Blues
End College
Grid Career
Counsell, N ason, H ipke, Briese, Heideraan, Steensland, B ayer, Koeler,
W ein k au f P la y L a st Game
By George D reher

The final blast of the referee’s
whistle which ended the game with
Northwestern college last Saturday
also ended the collegiate football
careers of nine of Coach C atlin’s
fighting bluebacks.
.
For the past three years these men
have been members of Coach C atlin’s
rootball machines. I t is rarely the case
to have so great a number of strong
players graduate in the same year.
A great loss will be th a t of Cap
tain Counsell, who has proved him
self one of the greatest tackles th at
has ever played for Lawrence. For
two successive years he has been
picked for All-conference positions.
Hand in hand with the honors ac
corded to Captain Counsell are those
of Bert Nason, whose flashy ball-car
rying and fighting defensive work
have won for him a place in the an
nals of Lawrence athletics.
Bob Hipke, while not as big as most
centers, has consistenly hel<f his op
ponent to even terms. ‘‘Bob” is a
true Catlin product, never having
played football before he came to
Lawrence.
Pete Briese, the best point-getter
of the year, is a one-man wall, and
many good gains have been stopped
by his defense. “ P e te ,” who has lost
very little actual playing time during
his college career, is one of the few
men to star in both football and bas
ketball.
Heideman, the most versatile ath 
lete in college, seems to play his best
on a field meant for ducks. He is an
other whose quick movements have
made of him a crack basketball play
er.
Steensland is one of the lightest
linemen on the team, but in spite of
this he has been one of the most ef
ficient. His work in the M arquette
game this year was worthy of much
credit.
Les Bayer also finished his career
as an end on the varsity. During the
1925 season he played the left wing.
His best work was usually on the de
fensive, where he always came
through at the crucial moment, when
a yard meant a mile.
Koehler finished three years of foot
ball as center on the second squad.
Although not heavy enough for the
position, the lack of centers kept him
at that post. Koehler’s spirit has
been the subject of much worthy com
mendation.
Otis Weinkauf has played at guard
for three seasons. He is the heaviest
and one of the fastest of the Blue
linemen. O tis’ kick-offs were a fea
ture of the Northwestern game.

T h eta Phis R etain
Lead in V olley Ball
Two of the hardest fought games
of volley ball seen this year in the
interfraternity league were played
last Thursday night when the Betas
met the Theta Phis in the gym. A fter
an uphill fight, the Theta Phis de
feated the Betas in two straight
games, by the scores of 16-14 and
16-14. This ties four teams for sec
ond place, with the Thetas leading.
The Sig Eps had an easy time with
the Delta Sigs, winning two straight
games by the scores of 15-2 and 15-6.
In the final set of the evening, the
Psi Chis defeated the Phi Kaps in
two out of three games. The Phi Kaps
won the opener 17-15, and the Pin Chis
the last two, 15-7 and 15-7.
Standings
W.
.................... 3
o
D. I . ’s ........
o
Phi Taus ...
2
Betas ....... ...
2
Sig Eps .....
.................... 1
Delta Sigs ..................... 0
.................... 0

L.

Pet.

0
1
1
1
1
2

1.000

3
3

.000
.000

.667
.667
.667
.667
.333

Craference Studiigs
CON FEREN CE STAN DING S
M id-W est Conference
W.
L.
T.
Pet.
1.000
0
0
Carleton .......... 3
1
0
.833
.... 5
0
1
.667
Monmouth ...... __ 2
.500
Law rence ____ __ 1
1
1
0
.500
Hamline .......... 1
1
.500
0
.3
3
.333
0
2
.... 1
1
.333
2
Ripon ».............
1
.000
0
0
6
W -I Conference
L aw rence .........

W.

L.

T.

Pet.

2

0
0
1

2

1.000
1.000

....3
.1
Northwestern . ... 1

1
2

.500
.250

0
3
.000
3
1
Lake Forest .... ... 0
Mid-West Conference Results:
Carleton 6 , Cornell 0.
Coe 39, Beloit 0.
W-I Conference Results:

Law rence 38, N o rth w estern 7.

Carroll 9, Lake Forest 0.

Com petition Close
In G irls’ R ifle Club
Competition in the g irl’s rifle team
is becoming increasingly close. High
scores are being consistently run by
Mildred Christman, Helen Ziegler,
Helen Frederickson, and Doris Gates.
The last high scores were: M. Christ
man, 40; H. Ziegler, 37; D. Gates, 35;
G. Lanzer and M. Churchill, 33.
Contrary to former plans, the girls
will try out for the team afte r Christ
mas. This tryout will consist of
shooting through the four positions:
prone, sitting, kneeling and standing.
The highest scores will make the
team, and shooting matches will be
arranged soon after the team is chos
en.

C atlinm en D efeat
N orthw estern T eam
(Continued from Page 1)
O tt plowed tw enty yards before he
was downed, with several Lutherans
hanging on. A pass, Bloomer to Je s
sup, was made good when a N orth
western man interfered with the re 
ceiver. Lawrence lost the ball on a
fumble, and Northwestern carried
the ball to midfield as the quarter
ended. Score: Lawrence 20—N orth
western 0 .
Two end runs by Heideman and a
pass to Jessup, failed to gain ground,
so Jessup punted. An exchange of
punts followed, during which neither
team was able to advance. A N orth
western man fumbled a punt, and Ott
dashed in to smother the ball on the
35-yard line. Northwestern recovered
possession of the ball when a Blue
pass was intercepted. They made it
first down with a long line plunge.
Heideman was brought down on his
10-yard line as he caught a punt. A
Blue fumble gave the ball to N orth
western on their 18-yard line as the
half ended. Score, Lawrence 20—
Northwestern 0.
Second H a lf

Northwestern punted to Bloomer as
the second half opened. Nason cariied the ball for twelve yards around
right end. A pass, Bloomer to Hill
man, saw the speedy end tear 47 yards
before he was downed on the oneyard line. Counsell was called back
to fullback and smashed through the
line with the pigskin tucked tightly
under his arm for the fourth Blue
touchdown. Nason added a point
with a successful drop-kick.
Weinkauf kicked off over the L uth
eran goal line. Northwestern failed
to gain and punted to midfield. An
other long pass, Bloomer to Hillman,
was successful and netted 35 yards.
A fter the ball had been exchanged
several times, Northwestern fumbled,
and plays by Briese and Nason ad
vanced it to the four-yard line. N a
son went through for another touch
down from a spread formation. Bloom
er missed the drop-kick.
W einkauf’s kickoff again travelled
over the Northwestern goal line. The

Basing Sport
Shop
A th letic E quipm ent, Gym
Equipm ent, S port Clothes

121 E. COLLEGE AVENUE

Mid-West G rid T itle
Briese Scores 41
Claim ed by C arleton
Points In Season’s
Carleton, in a hard fought battle,
the undisputed championship of
Games On Gridiron won
the Mid-West conference by a 6-0
B e rt N ason, W ho Scored F iv e Times,
L eads L ist o f Touch
downs

Harold “ P e te ” Briese, Lawrence’s
plunging fullbaek and last y e a r’s cap
tain, proved to be Lawrence’s best
point getter this year. “ P ete ,” play
ing his last year for his Alma Mater,
scored 41 points. This total includes
four touchdowns, four place-kicks, and
five points after touchdowns.
To “ B e rt” Nason, all-conference
halfback last year, goes the honor of
scoring the most touchdowns. Nason
crossed the goal-line five times. This
is an excellent record, when it is re
membered th a t “ B e rt” suffered from
a sprained ankle during the greater
p art of the season. He also scored
one point after touchdown.
The rest of the touchdowns were
scattered among the other members of
the team. Bloomer, quarterback, and
Hipke, center, each scored two. The
scoring of two touchdowns by Hipke
is remarkable since it is very seldom
th at a center breaks into the scoring
column. One of these touchdowns was
made on an intercepted pass and a 60
yard dash, while the other was scored
on a delayed forward pass.
Jessup, end, and Captain Counsell
each made one touchdown. Captain
Counsell, who played his last game of
football for Lawrence last Saturday,
was called back to plunge over for
the first touchdown he ever scored in
his gridiron career.
Lutherans failed to gain and punted
to Law rence’s 15-yard line. Jessup’s
punt was blocked on the six-yard line.
On the next play H aefner carried the
ball over the line for the only North
western tally. Fritze made the dropkick good.
A fter the kick-off Lawrence ad
vanced the ball by passes and end
runs to the 35-yard line where Briese
sent a drop-kick squarely between the
uprights for another three points. The
quarter ended with the score: Law
rence 36—Northwestern 7. In the last quarter Nason attem pted
a drop kick from the fifty-yard line,
but the ball went low and was touched
by a Northwestern man. Coumsell
grabbed the pigskin and ran th irty
yards before he was brought down.
The two teams battled on even terms
during the greater part of this quar
ter, although the ball was within
striking distance of the Northwestern
goal several times. Finally Briese
dropped back to the twenty-yard line
and sent a place-kick directly between
the uprights for the last score of the
game.
Nason and Briese each tore off a run
of th irty yards to place the ball on
N orthw estern’s 8 -yard line. Briese
failed to score when his placement
went wide. The game ended with the
ball on N orthw estern’s 20-yard line.

score against the strong Cornell col
lege team. Carleton is the only MidWest team to complete its schedule
undefeated.
Coe college, in the other conference
game, defeated Beloit. There is still
one more game to be played in this
conference betwen Knox and Mon
mouth, but this game will in no way
affect the standing of the leaders.
In the W-I Conference, Lawrence
easily defeated Northwestern by a
score of 38-7, while Carroll finally
managed to beat Lake Forest, 9-0.
These games ended the season for
all W-I conference teams. Lawrence
and Carroll, the champions, finished
the season undefeated.
Lawrence 6, Marquette U. 10
Lawrence 14, Oshkosh Normal 0
Lawrence 0, Coe College
35
Lawrence 0, Ripon College
0
Lawrence 26, Lake Forest U. 0
Lawrence 24, Beloit College
7
Lawrence 0, Carroll College 0
Lawrence 38, Northwestern
7
Lawrence 108, Opponents
59
W.
L.
T.
Pet.
4
2
2
.667

5
Plan To Change
Place of Bowling
Effort is being made by the sport
manager of bowling to change the
place of bowling from the Arcade to
the Lutheran Aid building, where
there is an ally for women.
In basketball, the two evenings a
week are reserved for practice for
all the teams together.
Notice will be given from time to
time for organized hikes. I f the
weather remains good an overnight
hike is planned for some Saturday
in the near future.
A ddresses Clubs

“ French P ain tin g ” was the subject
of the address given by Professor
Otho P. Fairfield before the Tourist
club of Appleton on November 19.
On Saturday afternoon, he addressed
the Green Bay club on “ Thanksgiving
in A rt.”

V IS IT T H E

Olympia
Recreation Parlors
Now under New M anagem ent

Any fellow who expects to go
out for freshman or varsity bas
ketball must report for practice
with his respective class on the
day designated.

The New Bijou
The Theatre That Made It
Possible.

Ten Tables—Sam K ingsley and
O rval Mace, P ro p rieto rs
107 W. College Ave.

P hone 2690

LANGSTADT
ELECTRIC CO.
Headquarter* For

Student Supplies
Complim ents o f

Dr. C. Perschbachcr
D E N T IST
425 Insurance Bldg.

KOLETZKE7S
The College F ram er since 1887
M usical In stru m en ts — R epairing
733 College Ave.

Lamps
Double Sockets
Curling Irons
Phone 206
One Block From College

EAT

OAKS’
Pure
Original
Chocolates
H om e M ade
Fresh D ally
The Talk of the Valley

O A K S’
ESTABLISHED M S

Candy Exclusively
Not Dwr t* Hatel Appietra

BUVs Place
3 2 2 E. College AOe.

Headquarters
A rtists M aterials
Picture Fram ing
A rt and Gift W ares

Schommer’s Art Shop

SNIDER’S
R E ST A U R A N T

113 No. Oneida St.

Open AU Night

Y. M. C. A .
C afeteria

Mack’s

Only One in Appleton

For Men and Women

Restaurant

Will put on extra Kelp
when tke Halls and
Fraternity Houses close
over Thanksgiving—and
will have turkey.

133 ELCollege Ave.

i

MORY’S
ICE CREAM

A plate of M ory’s Delicious Ice Cream dis
pels all thoughts of tonight’s lessons and
tomorrow’s exams. Served a t a ll lea d in g
Soda Fountains on the Avenue.

THE LAWRENTIAN

T raditional Bench
Gone From Campus
A lpha D elta P i
In fo rm al

Alpha Delta Pi gave its informal,
a pirate dance, at the E lk ’s hall, S at
urday, November 20. The hall was
decorated to resemble a pirate ship
with flags and streamers of black,
red, and gold. The chaperones were
Mr. Warren Beck, Miss Katherine
Wisner, Mr. W. A. McConagha, and
Miss Jessie Mae Pate. Music was
furnished by the Memphis Foot
Warmers of Marshfield.
A.A.U.W. Gives
Tea

The American Association of Uni
versity Women entertained at tea
Saturday afternoon, November 20, at
the home of Mrs. J. Nicliolsen, John
Street. Miss Anna Tarr, librarian,
spoke on “ Books.”
D elta Io ta
E n te rta in s

Doctor and Mrs. N. P. Mills were
entertained at dinner at the Delta
Iota house Sunday, November 21.
T h eta P h i Gives
House P a rty

A house party was given by the
Theta Phi fraternity Saturday night.
About twenty-five couples were pres
ent. George Christoph and H arry
Sylvester acted as chaperones and the
Curtis orchestra furnished the music.
E n te rta in s
A lpha Gamma P h i

Bernice Kloepfel, ’29, entertained
the active members of Alpha Gamma
Phi sorority at a bridge party F ri
day evening at Neenah.
A lpha Gamma P h i
To Give D inner

Alpha Gamma Phi sorority will give
a dinner at the Conway hotel Tues
day, November 23, for the actives and
pledges.
E n te rta in s
V a rsity

Mr. Frank Weiukauf, father of Otis
W einkauf, guard on the Blue team,
gave a dinner at his home in honor of
the varsity eleven last Wednesday
evening. The coaches were also
present.
A token of gratitude from the team
was presented to Fred Tresize, in ap
preciation of the services rendered the
team in the past season.

Our honored seniors are mourning
the great loss in dignity which has
been woefully inflicted upon them.
For four long years they have waited
expectantly for the honored right to
occpuv that holy of holies known as
the Senior Bench, only to find th at it
has become a thing of the past.
Ruthless hands have heartlessly de
stroyed this tradition so dear to the
hearts of all seniors.
The loss will be felt most keenly
by the class of 1910 for theirs was
the inspiration of raising the dignity
of the seniors by presenting this
supposedly permament memorial.
Back in the good old days, when
seniors were most highly respected
and freshmen properly subjected, it
was considered a grave breach of
campus etiquette for any underclass
man to desecrate the bench with his
presence. Lists, distinctly designated
as not being honor rolls, of the
violaters of this sacred right were
published in the Lawrentian.
But those days gone forever and
students mourn the loss which brings
an additional difficulty in distinguish
ing between a senior and those lowly
forms of vertebrata known as the
underclassmen.

The BILLBOARD
Wednesday, November 24—Delta Sig
ma Tau house party.
Thursday, November 25—Thanksgiv
ing holiday.
W.S.G.A. Matinee Dance in Sage
parlors.
Friday, November 2§—Athena L iter
ary Society, 7:30 p.m., Hamar
House.
Saturday, November 27—Beta Phi
Alpha informal.
Saturday, December 4—Phi Kappa
Tau formal.
Phi Kappa Alpha informal.
Beta Sigma Phi house party.
Saturday, December 11—Kappa Alpha
Theta formal.
Zeta Tau Alpha informal.
Monday* December 13 — Phi Beta
Kappa celebration a t Conser
vatory.
Saturday, December 18—Kappa Delta
formal.
Theta Phi formal.
Lois Manchester, 27, spent the
week-end at her home at Racine.

CLUBS
Discuss L ife o f C hrist

A comparison of the home life at
the time of Christ, and home life of
the present day was made by Mildred
Christman, ’29, at the meeting of the
Fireside Fellowship group at the
Methodist church Sunday evening.
The speaker showed how nearly iden
tical were the problems of youth at
the time of Christ and at the present
time. Lunch was served, and games
furnished entertainment.
A thena To M eet

A program and social, in addition
to the regular business meeting, will
be held by the Athena Literary
society Friday evening at 7:30. The
meeting will be at Haniar house.
G erm an Club In itia te s

Ten new members were taken into
the German club at the meeting held
at Hamar house last Wednesday even
ing. They are: Bruno Kreuger, ’28,
Alvin Zwerg, ’28, Lilah Moore, ’27,
Thomas MacKenzie, ’28, Dorothea
Holz, ’29, Esther Ziegler, ’28, Jennie
Goelzer, ’30, Viola Beckman, ’29, E l
mer Leavitt, ’28, and Mildred Melchert, ’28.
Dr. Louis Baker read the tragedy
“ Das Fritzschen” by Sudermann, and
gave a brief sketch of the au th o r’s
life and works.
Dr. Fischer Speaks

Dr. Anna Fischer gave a talk on
“ Sacred P ictures” at the meeting of
the Congregational Students club at
the First Congregational church Sun
day evening. Genevieve Burr, ’30,
was in charge of refreshments, and
Theodora Reeve, ’29, arranged the
program.
Spanish Club M eets

Anna Marie Persehbaeker, ’29, pre
sented a topic entitled “ Primo de La
R iviera” at the regular meeting of
the Spanish club Friday afternoon at
Hamar House*. Mary Chase Peck, ’27,
was chairman of the refreshment com
mittee, and Irna Bethe, ’28, directed
the games.

Spanish Record

A phonograph record, reproducing
a speech recently delivered by King
Alfonso of Spain, is being used in
the Spanish classes as an aid to stud
ent pronunciation of that language.
FOR THOSE P A R T IE S —
You surely w an t a curl or
facial or W a te r W ave. E x p erts
a t your Service.
M A RINELLO SHOP
H otel A ppleton
P hone 4610W

Poems Published In
Com missary W orks
Current Magazines
Endlessly To Feed
Famished Students
One hundred ninety pounds of
meat, two hundred ten quarts of
milk—not mentioning innumerable
bottles of crean—nine bushels of po
tatoes, and seventy-five loaves of
bread! This sounds like the inven
tory of a corner grocery, but i t ’s
only a conservative estimate of the
food consumed daily by the inmates
of Ormsby, Brokaw, and Russell Sage.
And these are only the bare nec
essities of life—not including the hun
dreds of pies and cakes, barrels of
gravy, and tons of sugar and salt
which are daily dedicated to achieve
the impossible task of satisfying the
collegiate appetite.
According to those in charge of the
eommissary, the crowd this year is
hungrier than ever before—which is
another proof that a bigger and b et
ter Lawrence will gradually evolve.

The Campus club held a meeting at
the Hamar house Thursday, November
18th. The members were entertained
with readings and musical selections.

Miss Olga Achtenhagen, instructor
of English composition and journal
ism, is the author of two poems,
“ S unset” and “ D esire” , which were
recently acepted for publication by
the Education magazine. Another
December issue of the Ladies’ Home
peared in the October number oL th at
publication. “ Lim ited,”
also by
Miss Achtenhagen, appeared in the
ember issue of the L adies’ Home
Journal.
“ Night C ourt” and “ F lig h t” have
been accepted by the New York
Times.

Thanksgiving Day

Froelich Studio
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS

Lost A rticles M ay
Be Found a t Libe
The official collegiate lost-and-found
department in the library is increas
ing its stock daily with articles of
every imaginable kind which are be
ing left by absentminded owners in
their chapel seats.
Almost every easily portable object
which college students might or might
not be expeeted to possess may be
found in this heterogeneous collection.
Articles found in chapel are num
eroua, and range from freshman arm 
bands, gloves and bookstraps, to
tennis bails, notebooks, earrings,
compacts, scarfs and even hats.
A lone quarter was turned in, which
will probably be credited to advertis
ing.
Students who have lost any of their
belongings are urged to visit this de
partment in the library in an en
deavor to identify any of these mis
cellaneous lost or straying possessions.
Marian Jaeger, 30, and Barbara
Simmons, ’30, spent the week-end in
Neenah.

Campus Club

F lifp

L l l lC

JUST PHONE 175 FOR AN
APPOINTMENT
W ith
Clive Brooks and L ilyan Tashm an
Also

765 College Ave.

Appleton

5 —A cts—5
COAST-TO COAST
VAUDEVILLE

CLOTHES
R e a d y -m a d «

-

A nd C a t to O rd e r

ESTA B LISH ED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STY LES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CH A R TS SOLELY FOR DISTING UISH ED
S E R V IC E IN T H E U N IT ED S T A T E S .

■ (J ttw te r Ä o u s e
S a ita a n d O v e re e n ta

Today and

Tomorrow

Continuous 2 to 11 P.M .

H enrietta Ralph, ’26, who is teach
ing in Green Bay, visited with Kappa
Delta sisters Sunday.

V isits A t P re s id e n t’s Home

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Wriston enter
tained Dr. W. W. McLaren of Williamstown, during the past week. Dr.
McLaren is the A. Barton Hepburn
professor of economics in Williams
college.

Tuesday, November 23, 1928

his latest and |
biggest hit
*
RICHARD

TUXEDO
The time for dress clothes
is here. Better see

w n iu M E ss

B Y SPECIAL APPOINTMENT “ 2
OUR STO RE IS THE

?

y

fd lm v te v H o u s e

C A H A I L ~The_Tailor

OF A P P L E T O N

104 East College Avenue—Upstairs

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

Behnke & Jenss j
Need Extra
Money?
You can have it! -New Stu
dent commissions are liberal.
For Agents’ terms write to

Appleton’s most delightful luncheon and
dining service—for individuals and for groups

2929 B roadw ay

N ew Y ork

FRUIT
For That Breakfast

no E. Lawrence St.

TheNew Student

C O L L E G E C L O T H IE R S

Candle Glow Tea Room

^

Avenue Styles
at
Side Street Prices

The

Chicago Fruit Store

Bohl & M aeser

J. JOSLYN, Prop.
310 E. College Avenue

213 N. Appleton St.

EAT GMEINER’S FRESH HOME M ADE CANDIES

